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Once More About Origin of Birds and Flight: “Cursorial” or “Arboreal”? Bogdanovich I. A. —  Despite
the long-time history of studies of origin and early evolution of the birds, some issues remain open.
One of them is the evolutional reasons for the hallux reversion in the bird foot. Some functional
sequences of such hallux orientation and its possible importance in evolution of birds are shown. In our
opinion, the functional universalism of the anisodactyl foot with well-developed, low placed and
opposable hallux allows to unit, in certain sense, the theories of “arboreal” and “terrestrial” origin of
birds and flight.
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Åùå ðàç î ïðîèñõîæäåíèè ïòèö è ïîëåòà: «íàçåìíîå» èëè «äðåâåñíîå»? Áîãäàíîâè÷ È. À. —
Íåñìîòðÿ íà ìíîãîëåòíþþ èñòîðèþ èçó÷åíèÿ ïðîèñõîæäåíèÿ è ðàííåé ýâîëþöèè ïòèö,
íåêîòîðûå âîïðîñû îñòàþòñÿ íå âïîëíå ïîíÿòíûìè. Îäèí èç íèõ êàñàåòñÿ ýâîëþöèîííîãî
ñìûñëà ðàçâîðîòà ïåðâîãî ïàëüöà ñòîïû. Ìû ïîïûòàëèñü ïîêàçàòü íåêîòîðûå ïîñëåäñòâèÿ
òàêîé îðèåíòàöèè hallux è èõ âîçìîæíîå çíà÷åíèå â ýâîëþöèè êëàññà. Ôóíêöèîíàëüíûé
óíèâåðñàëèçì àíèçîäàêòèëüíîé ñòîïû ñ õîðîøî ðàçâèòûì, íèçêî ðàñïîëîæåííûì è
ïðîòèâîïîñòàâëåííûì ïåðâûì ïàëüöåì ïîçâîëÿåò, íà íàø âçãëÿä, â îïðåäåëåííîì ñìûñëå
îáüåäèíèòü «íàçåìíóþ» è «äðåâåñíóþ» òåîðèè ïðîèñõîæäåíèÿ ïòèö è ïîëåòà.

Êëþ÷åâûå  ñ ëîâ à: ïòèöû, ïîëåò, ýâîëþöèÿ.

A particular question of the general theory of the origin of birds is the formation
and importance of hallux orientation. One of conclusions from recent analyses of mor-
phological and functional patterns of the hallux reversion is that “… more questions
than answers may appear to be present…” (Middleton, 2001: 59).

Finding of Protoavis texensis by S. Chatterjee (1991, 1995) somewhat refreshed a
long-term discussion about origin of birds and bird flight. We consider one of the
important features of Protoavis morphology to be analysed once again in functional and
evolutional aspects with respect to “arboreal” or “cursorial” flight origin. It is the well-
developed and low-placed reversed digit I —  anisodactyl foot (Chatterjee, 1995).

The arboreal theory somewhat unified by W. Bock (1965) has been criticized by
J. Ostrom (1979); his own cursorial theory, however, was also criticized then by
L. Martyn (1983). As concerns to the hallux condition, its reversion in birds was
defined as a first adaptation to perching (arboreal habitat) from pamprodactyl foot of
thecodontian ancestors (Bock, Miller, 1959). Similarly, functional sense of such a hal-
lux condition in bipedal ornitischian Hypsilophodon was defined as an adaptation for
arboreal habitat; but later conclusion about lack of its reversion was explained in favour
of cursorial Hypsilophodon adaptation (Galton, 1971). At the same time, we know
recent birds with anisodactyl foot that successfully combines arboreal and terrestrial
locomotion (many of Passeriformes, Cracidae and Megapodiidae of Galliformes and
others).
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The beginning of hallux reversion we can see for example in Triassic thecodontian
Scleromochlus, where it was displaced aside from others (Woodward, 1907). The com-
pletion of reversion to a fully opposable hallux condition in birds trend (contrary to the
dinosaur lineage) with true anisodactyl foot formation had certain evolutionary impor-
tance. Such a limb was equally adapted to both terrestrial and arboreal locomotion with
perching of branches just by the pelvic limb, not by fore as had supposed earlier
(Martyn, 1983). Besides, the long reversed hallux provided more efficient posterior sup-
port for front-back balancing compared to the long and heavy tail in dinosaurian ances-
tors, while their body centre of gravity had change-over because of transition to per-
manent bipedalism. One of its consequences is the reduction of tail and the other is
emancipation of fore limbs for flapping.

That hypothetical scenario partly dismiss the L. Martyn’s objection against a
bipedal bird ancestor acceptance: “It must be difficult for an obligate biped that can-
not fly to climb vertical trees” (Martyn, 1983: 121); and A. Walker’s objection: “…long
before a purely terrestrial biped had acquired the necessary muscle-power and wing area
for take-off from the ground, it would have become completely inadaptive and at great
risk from predators” (Walker, 1977: 346). Some confirmation of our reasoning is the
ability of Cracidae (Galliformes) —  more primitive flying birds — to spring into the
lower branches of a tree and to hop from limb to limb on the branches (Bent, 1932).

It is well known fact of feather acquisition in dinosaurian ancestors (common with
that of birds) without relation with flight (Ostrom, 1979; Mayr, 1960; Xu et al., 1999).
We regard as quite logical the presence of fore limbs flapping moves to assist in arbo-
real locomotion in “protobirds”, as noted above. Especially on the condition of insol-
ubility of the question about real functional reasons of fore limb emancipation, all of
these (including flight) had to be considered only as consequences of such emancipa-
tion (Hutchinson, 2001).

Thus, the functional universalism of the anisodactyl foot with well-developed and
opposable hallux allow, in our opinion, to unit both “arboreal” and “terrestrial” theo-
ries of origin of birds and flight.
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